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HYBRIDS

Plug-In Hybrid Car Sales Grow In France, All-Electric Decreases. Inside EVs, February 27, 2018

ELECTRIC VEHICLES

NHTSA "quiet car" rules to require hybrid, electric cars to make sounds by end of 2020. The Car Connection, February 27, 2018

China's Drive to Become the Detroit of Electric Cars. Bloomberg, February 27, 2018

Electric Vehicle Boom Prompts Another Bleak Forecast for Gasoline. Bloomberg, February 26, 2018

Tesla Federal Tax Credit Set to Expire in 2018. Hybrid Car News, February 26, 2018

How To Prevent Electric Vehicles From Stressing The Grid. Forbes, February 26, 2018
Why Charging Your Electric Car at Night Could Save the World. 
*Bloomberg*, February 25, 2018

UPS is working on a fleet of 50 custom-built electric delivery trucks.
*TechCrunch*, February 22, 2018

Apple is trying to lock down battery components before electric carmakers get them.
*The Verge*, February 21, 2018

Sacramento Trying Not To Leave Low-Income Drivers Behind In Push For 70,000 More Electric Vehicles.
*Capitol Public Radio*, February 20, 2018

BP sees self-driving electric vehicles squeezing oil demand by 2040.
*Reuters*, February 20, 2018

Owners of hybrid, electric cars in Maine upset about proposed tax.
*Keene Sentinel*, February 19, 2018

Electric cars and technology are upending transportation as we know it. But is Colorado prepared?
*Denver Post*, February 17, 2018

**ALTERNATIVE FUELS**

Hyundai: Fuel cells best bet for self-driving cars.
*Automotive News*, February 26, 2018

This company may have solved one of the hardest problems in clean energy. The “hydrogen economy” may be a thing after all.
*Vox*, February 16, 2018
CHARGING INFRASTRUCTURE

In the US:

Details emerge about Porsche’s new electric car, charging network.  
*Ars Technica*, February 28, 2018  

Atlantic City Electric Bets on Electric Vehicle Charging Stations.  
*NJ Spotlight*, February 28, 2018  
http://www.njspotlight.com/stories/18/02/27/atlantic-city-electric-bets-on-electric-vehicle-charging-stations/

Downtown Decatur and Oakhurst Each Getting an Electric Vehicle Charging Station.  
*Decatur Metro*, February 27, 2018  

Deal in the works to help Tesla bring charging stations to downtown Columbus.  
*Columbus Business First*, February 27, 2018  

Electric vehicle backers make case for Texas to put millions into new charging stations.  
*Dallas Morning News*, February 26, 2018  

San Antonio electric vehicle growth to require massive charging station build out.  
*San Antonio Business Journal*, February 26, 2018  

How To Prevent Electric Vehicles From Stressing The Grid.  
*Forbes*, February 26, 2018  

China puts responsibility for battery recycling on makers of electric vehicles.  
*Reuters*, February 26, 2018  
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-china-batteries-recycling/china-puts-responsibility-for-battery-recycling-on-makers-of-electric-vehicles-idUSKCN1GA0MG

Ameren seeks to add hundreds of electric vehicle charging stations across Missouri.  
*St. Louis Post-Dispatch*, February 23, 2018  
Atlantic Electric wants to promote electric vehicles.  
*Press of Atlantic City*, February 23, 2018  

Potsdam could receive free electric vehicle charging station.  
*Watertown Daily Times*, February 23, 2018  
http://www.watertowndailytimes.com/news05/potsdam-could-receive-free-electric-vehicle-charging-station-20180223

The Electric Vehicle Future Is Already Boosting Miners’ Earnings.  
*Bloomberg*, February 22, 2018  

Tesla Wants to Help You Charge Your Electric Car at the Office.  
*Bloomberg*, February 22, 2018  

Electric vehicle growth influenced by state of charging infrastructure.  
*Lowell Sun*, February 22, 2018  
http://www.lowellsun.com/breakingnews/ci_31686651/electric-vehicle-growth-influenced-by-state-charging-infrastructure

No ticket for parking in Yonkers’ reserved electric-car spots.  
*Lower Hudson Journal*, February 20, 2018  

Around the World:

Japan paves way for gas stations to charge up electric cars.  
*Nikkei Asian Review*, February 21, 2018  
https://asia.nikkei.com/Politics-Economy/Policy-Politics/Japan-paves-way-for-gas-stations-to-charge-up-electric-cars

National Grid Planning Fast Charging Network For UK.  
*Clean Technica*, February 21, 2018  

Singapore electricity retailer Red Dot Power to install 50 EV charging stations by end-2019.  
*Straits Times*, February 19, 2018  

Delhi Railway Stations To Get Charging Points For Electric Vehicles Soon.
NDTV, February 18, 2018

Electric-car group calls for 2,000 fast-charging stations in Quebec.
Montreal Gazette, February 18, 2018

OTHER

In Germany’s Car Capital, the Unthinkable: The Right to Ban Cars.
New York Times, February 27, 2018

The End.